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Dec1 zion No. 25f)i h • 
BEFORE TEE RA!!.RO!..D CO~!ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

:MOTOR FREIGHT ~,l,.L coy;;:~rY, ) 
a oorpore.tioll J ) 

Com~lninant ) 
) 

vs. ) 
} 

:ErE:P~ P.A.ET,s, doing business u.c.der ) 
tbe ti c ti t1 ouz .o.eme e=l d s t yl& ot } 
mrI'nro ':lO'!OR ~!~ OR!'; WIT.ED ) 
MOTOR ~S?OR'r, e. co-~e.r~ner.zb.ip; ) 
FmsT D~ o..c.d SECO~!D toE, } 

) 
Dotendants. ) 

CMe No. 3208. 

.Joan M. Atkinson a.nd Wel.laee X. Downey, by 
Wa.lle.ce X. Downey, tor Compla1c.a.c.t. 

Rex W. Boston, tor Dete.o.a.a.c.t. 

David G. Shearer. tor Ce.l1t ornie:. In teru.rba.r:. 
Motor Transportation Assooiation, ~tervenor 
on behalf 0 t Compla:t nant • / '\. 

Edward Stern, tor Railway Express Agency, I..c.e., 
Intervenor 0.0. behalf or Complainant. 

E. Bissinger,., tor Southern. Pe.o1tie Compao.y a.o.d 
Pacitie Motor Trao.sport CompSJlY, IntElrvonors 
on 'behe.lt ot Complainant .. 

W: .. F .. Brooks, lOr The Atoh.ison, Topeka 8J'ld 
Se.c:.te. Fe Re.11way Company, I.c.terve.c.or op. 'beb.e.lt 
or Com-olai.c.a:l.t. . .. 

B'! TEE OOM:MISSION: 

1!otor Fre1eht 'rerminal Company, a corporation, eOlllJ;lla1nant 

herein, compla.1ns e..c.d. alleges that d.efendant., :germen B3.b.ls, doing 

business under the !iet1t1o~s name ~d style o~ United Motor 

Transport, is: conducting a common carrier aut~mot1ve service tor 

the transportation otproperty tor compensation over tb.&pub11c 

b,1e;h'llaYS between Los A:lgeles e.o.<l the metro:po11 ten area adjaceJlt 

thereto o.o.d Sall. Fre..o.e1 seo aaI. adjace nt terri tory~ 1nclud1.ng " 
.... '< 

Ockland, Alameda., :Be::keley Md po1llts 1ntermedia.te tb.ereto~ 



Without first haVing obtained a certificate' or public eonvenience 

and. necessity tb.eretor,. as reCluired by the Au to Ste.ee and Truoit 

T~$:PO:t"tation Act CCb.a:s)'~er 213, Statutes ot 1917, as amended). 

Defeno.a..c.t, in answering, a.dmits tb.at b.e does not nave 3. 

certificate o~ public conven1ence and neceQsity but denies tae 

allegation that his ope~t10n is taat ot a common carrier. 

A publio hearing was conducted by Zxaminer Kennedy at 

Los Angeles, the matter was duly ~bmitted and is now ready tor 

decision. 

Eerman Bahls, the above named detendant, :1. S 'a.c. 1n<l1 Vidual 

operating un~er the ticti tious name of' United Motor 1'rc.c.sport. 

~c¢o=d1ng to his testimony he co~ducts a transportation business 

!'::-om an ottice located t\t l730 Induztrie.l Street,., in th.e City or 
Los Angeles. At the address abov~ reterred to there 1s also 

located a loading place, ~al1 warehouse and yard. Detendent ~oes 

not b.e.ve title to any tr'.::.cks 'but hires tile serVice ot six indiVidual 

truck ow::.ers who :pertorm. the aetv.al operation ot' transJiort1D.g 

tre1eht tendered defendant. Bahls testified further that. he movo~~ 

0.0. an average,. rive or six truck loads per week between Los Angeles 

a.:.d vicinitY' and. San Fr a.c.c iseo, Oakland. and ·ad.jaoent terr:t torY'. 

De!ello.a.c.t has at times engaged the serv1ce3 o't two solioitors 

w.ho were paid eom.:niss10ns on tb.e amount ot business reeeived by 

deten~t as a result ot their solioitation. In addition, he 

a~1ttea adverti31ng in the Los Angeles Commercial Nows as a motor 

truck o:gerator conducting an over-night servico between :.os lwleeles 

a.c.d vicinity and. Son :F:anej,s co ac.e. terri tory adJ3.eOIl t thereto. 

De!'e.c.dant contend-ad th$.t he was operat1.c.g under contracts 

but hi$ own testimony tails to substantiato this 'tact. He admitted 

that he had .0.0 written contract With. any sh.i~:per. He tur~her 

testitied that he had retused. two sh1~ent$ or turniture on the 

theorY' that he did n~t want to hold himself out as a common carrier. 



OIl croS>-Gxe."':l:'llat1o.c., hov/ever, he admitted that ~t" the ~m1ture

had. bee.!l crated. ,- "I su:prolOse it wo1uld. have been all r1ellt -

we wou!d ~ot o~ject". 

Seven wi t.o.e$S~S toztitiecl on oehalt" or eo:c.plai.t'le.nt, tlle 

testimony ot these witnesses'indicatins that dete.o.d.ant has hauled 

~erehandise oet~een the ~o~ts heretofore referred to. All 

Witnesses testif1ed that they had notb1ne more tUan ~ oral under

standing with,defendant and compensat1ontor tho serviee rondered 

was paid accordingly. 

Th~ reeor~ herein clearly indicates that defendant Bahls 

cond~ts. a. common corr1er opera.tiOn." trens::port1.o.g cons1.e;nme.c. ts from 

sA1ppors in both Los Angeles and territory adjacent theroto to 

Se.c. F::o.ncisco and, the bay arec., as well ~s sb.1~meJlts. 1":'om San 

Fra.n.c1s co to the southern :part 0-: the state in the v1c1lli ty ot the 

C!.ty ot LooS Angeles; that the opere.tion consists, or rive en: :six 

t~ck loads1n each direction every week; anr that tne defendant 

receives compensation theretor. An or~er to cease &04 dO$ist 

such o~eration Will be entered. 

!:a. o::"der or this Co=issiotJ. r1nd.i.c.g a.o. operat'1oll to be 

tUllavr.Cul. and. directing tbat it be d.iscontinued 1s in its effect not 

unlike an injunction 1ssued by a court. A·violation ot ~ch order 

constitutes a contempt ot the Commission. The Cal1torn1~ 

Const1 tut 1 0.0. Illld. the Public Uti11 ties Act vests tb.e Cor:::m.1ssj.o.o. 

With ~ower an~ authority to punish tor eontem~t in the .same 

~ner and to the same extent as coUrts o~ recQrd. Int~o 

eve.c.t a party is adjud.eed eu11ty or contempt,. a tine rrA3" be 

imposed. 1.:. the e.:::.OWlt 0:0 $500.00, or he may be im.prisoned 'tor. 

1"ive (5) d.ays). or ootb.. C.C.? sec. 1216; Motor FreiZb.t Terminal Co.' 

v. B=al, 37 C,.:a .. C. 224; re Ball e.nd Ec.;res,. 37 C.R .. C. 407; Wer:m:.tIl v. 

Stemper, 35 C.R.C. 458; :Pioneer Ex;9ress Compnnr v. Keller~ 

3S C .R.C. 571. 



It should also be noted t~at under Soction e or the Au~ 

Truck Act (Statutes 1917, C~a~ter 21Z)~ a. person who v101ates an 

order or the Cot:m1ss1on is guilty or a. misdemeanor and is :pun1$~a'ble 

by ~ tine not exceeding $1000.00, or by 1mpr1sonm~t in the county 

jail not exceeding on.e yeas, or 'by both such 1'1ne end. 1mpr1son:m.ent. 

LikeWise a shipper or other per~on who aids or abets in the ~olatton 

o-r &ll order ot the Comra.1ss1o!l is gu.11 tY' or e. m::dem.eano:."' a.c.d is 

pun1s~aole in the s~e manner. 

The Secretary o~ the COmmission will be dtrected to mail 

cert1tied copies or this opinion ~d order to shippers who appeared 

as witnesses in the course or the procee~ing and to. ot~er sh1~pers 

who are krlown to 'b~ ust.o.g the $¢rvice e.o.d. tao11i ties or detondant:) 

Up¢!l. the said. op1n.ion e.nd order becoming tinal. 

~ puotic .hearing hav~s been held in the above entitled 

pro ceeding, the me.tter hav1Ag been duly Sl"bm.1 tted. and. 'beilig now 

:-ea.d.y- tor doe1s10.c., 

rr IS E:E:BEBY FOwi'D AS A ]'AC~ that detend.e.o.t Heman Bab.ls~. 

dOing business under the t1et1t1.ou's name o~ U.c.it6·;~ .. ,Motor '!'ransport, ... 
is eneaged 1.c. tlie transl'ortation ot :property by aUto truck tor 

eompensation, c.nd. as eo common ce.rr1er, 'between t1Xed. termini arr.d. 

over a =e~lar route on the public h1enways ot this stat&, viz: 

betwee!l. so.c: ?::e.c.c1sco, 03k;.lan.ct ac:d eo.o.t1gu.ous ;POints. and Los 
. I' "';;' 

Arlge1c$ e.c.d. eont1guo'.:.s ;POints Without tir:t having obte.l.o.ed a 

certifieate ot public oonven1e~ee an~ necessity tor sueh operations, 

as required. by the Auto Stage and. 'r::u.ek '!rtJ.O.sportat1on Aet~ 

CCh~pter 213, Sta~tes ot 1917~ as amended). Tnererore, 
IT IS E'EREBY O?.DERE'D that detend.ant Serman Bahls, do,1ng 

bus1.o.ess und.er the f1et1 tious name or United Motor Transport, 
-4-



~al1 immediately cease and desist ~ch commo~ carrier o~erations~ 

as descr1 bed ill the preceding paraer.aI>h~ U!l.les$ a.c.d uo.t11 he 

shall obtain a certificate o~ public convenience and necessity 

therefor, and. 

IT IS ~y F..J.E!'!'BER OP.DE.=W that the Secretary ot this 

Co~ss1on shall cause a cert1t1ed copy or this decision to b~ 

personally served. upon d.etendant Eerman 3ahls, doi,ne 'busi.c.ess 

under the tietitious ~ame or United Motor Tr~sport; that he 

esuse certified co,1e$ thereot to be mailed ~o the District Attorneys 

ot Sc.o. Frao.eisoo) Als:t.eda e..nd Los Angeles Counties and.,) upon this 

deCision becom.1ne tiJlCl.l, he shall cause cert1t1ed.eop1es thereat' 

to 'be mailed to sllippers who appeared as witnesses 1.0. the course 

o~ this proeeod1ng anc1 to other sb.iP:gers who are k.c.own to be ust.c.e 

the service and taci11ties o~ detondant. 

~b.e effective date ot th1~ order shall be twenty (20) 

days arter the ~te or service u~on dotendan~ Ee~~ Beb.~s. 

Dated at Ssn Frane~seo, Ca11rorn1a~ this l~day ot 


